
COURSE IN HUNTING 
OFFERED TEENAG

ToiTaiHT Rod and tJtin Club will 
hunter safety course required by the California 
Fish and Game Commission, for persons under the 
age of 18 years desirins to purchase a hunting li

Registration fir the course is available during 
thr day at Torrance Sports Shop. 1421 Marcelina 
Ave.. or each Friday during thr month of Autriist 
at 7 p.m. the clubhouse. 1845 Plaza Del Amo

Grades Too Good 
To Plav Football••'

A member of Michigan State's Big Ten and na 
tional championship football team who is lost to the 
squad next fall because his grades were too good, head 
ed the classroom performance list for Spartan varsity 
athletes during the recent spring quarter.

._. . ;ya | ter Forman, second-
f* QI»rl*»lltl string center from Fort Lau 
VFdl UClld derdalc. Fla., compiled a 3 88 
\V"T* • grade point average in pic 
WlllS 111 med and biochemist r\ 

courses to pace all athlete

2L Retarded Children Benefit 
From Lions' Football Game

in 
Slo-Pilch

Florida. 
Fnrman and 37 other var-

in scholastic score With that 
kind of success. Walt passed,

Gardens is near the West up his final season of cligi-, 
Coast Slo-Pitrh championship hility to enroll in medical 
with a pair of voctories over ,,.,,  , ,, , ne ij niversjt y of' 
El Segundo, 11-1, and 10-2.  ___,_ 
list Friday.

Tappa Keggas fell three . 
wmej off the leader by los- sltv athletes earned point] 
ing twice to Santa \na. 1-0 averages of 3.0 or better thei- 
and 3-0 in the nightcap. last quarter on the-MSU grad-

Tappa Keggas of Torrance j nK system that has 40 for 
will compete in the Redondo.an A. 30 for a B. 2.0 for a C. 
slo-pitch tournament next and etc The survey covered 
weekend. Also participating performers in each'of State's 
are Zany Zoo, Local 1117. 13 sports 
Key Realty. Los Angeles Old- R'anking second ,0 Forman 
timers Hawthorne Lincoln was sophsomore sw immer 
l..fe. Hawthorne Bachelors., Rober, Ah, of East Auro. 
Butler Manufacturing. Gar- ra vy who , ed , 3 M 
dena. El Segundo, Santa Ana. jn electrjcal engineering He 
Ukewood was fo)lowed bv Matt Mul-

F.lmer Red Moon is tour- cah senjor forward on , hc

Sixty of the South Bay's urcat targets. ,Dana Clyde and Kl ScRundo's 
finest prep football players Running at ends will he,,'crry Filson. Thp two have 
will take the field tomorrow Gar(leni,. s Tpnnv WarrP n, an: wa «ed a riuf ' for slartinR 
for the second annual South, .,.   , ' rights during the entire prac- 
Bay All-Star Football Game. 'All-City and All-soul n MV| i(T p(>rinfl wjtll Fi i son ap.

Srhednlprf fnr ,"»-t ^ ai Ftl^ 1 trom tne ma - g iparently getting a late favor- 
( ammo' Co.lege. the »m^haTnPl^%,fvBd̂ \M«^ role 8 Bill Tapp. A..-C,F 
will pit the East against theiT' an A»-S>Ky «^»K«e c nolcc ; running back , s , hJR ,hrea , 
West with 23 local high! from Leuzln8er for the West, 
schools represented bv at Tne West team has had lt,s - Tickets will be available at 
least one player ' i lhAr% °_f_..inAu"!L "L !C 'li the 8ate with box officcs

The game is sponsored by 
the West Torrance Lions 
Club as a benefit for the 
Southwest Association for Re 
tarded Children.

Ron Terry of Palos Verdes is 
quietly confident of victory. 
He points to last year's game 
when the F.ast was a heavy 
favorite but the West pulled 1

opening at 6:30 p.m. Cost is 
$2 for adults and $1 for chil 
dren under 12.

Kast coach .lack Bobinette
out a 12-7 win

TRYING TO STOP BILL TAPP ... Is « Rood way to see double. Thr All - CIF 
halfback from Palos Verdes High will !>.  in the West backfield for tomorrow 
night's Lion's All-Star Football Game *t El Camino. Game time is 8:15 p.m.

RACE TONIGHT
Terry feels his light but| Two-time main event win-

lof Narbonne is very optimis- |Spe(,dy linp and powerfullner Ned Spath of Ojai. Dick 
|tic after spending two weeks! bac. kfje1d can pun Off another! Fries of San Diego and Mike 
of practice looking at a mas- npspt stalwarts on the line'Mosley of La Puente will be 
sivp line, a smooth backfield'j nc | ude R nn Roberts, a con- the favorites in tonight's 8- 
and a talented pair of ends vprtod back from Morning-event CRA sprint car racing 

"Our line is not only hie. s\<\e. and Alan L'Hommedieu. program at Ascot Park in 
it's fast." Bohinettp said f-| s'egundo. Gardena where racing starts 
"And our biggest man i240- sj Bna i calling will be di-at 8:15 p.m., preceded by 
pound Rodney While of Nar- vjdp(, bp, WPPn Rpriondo's time trials at 7 pm. 
bonnei is our fastest."

Thp Kast h a c k f i r 1 d is 
sparked by Sam Gipson from 
Banning Gipson was an All- 
City pick last season. He is a 
constant threat when he 
turns on the speed.

Quarterbacking the team 
will be .loe DeMasa of Nar 
bonne He will share duties 
with Phil Smyth of Lasuen. 
Both are better-than-average 
passers and they will have

#
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nament director. Tournament i
committeemen are Ken Miller 
and Dave .U.vuard

1 S p a r t a n NCAA champion 
hockey team from Dearborn. 

, who turned in a 381 in busi-
2 ness law. and by Stephen 
l: JKutas. soph baseball out- 
/J fielder from Lansing. who 
i.; had a 3.81 also in business 

'law.

Southwood Pitching Sizzles, 8-1

a!
Bowling'

For Better Scores
By Evelyn Teal.

Adair One-Hits 
North Torrance

1964-65 All American Team

By HENRY BtRKE 
Press-Herald Sports Editor

Pitching is a 'big thing' with Southwood Little 
League.

The one-two team of David Adair and Larry Far- 
rah is flirting with the 6-foot level as 12-year-olds and 
taking advantage of their size to mow down the oppo 
sition in tournament play.

Adair won his third victory) Stone banged his first 
against North Torrance East I homer against the scoreboard 
in the California Section 6 and his second went 250 feet 

jplayoffs at Tordondo Field down the leftfield line. 
I last night to qualify South- Manhattan will play Los 
jwood for the semi-finals Fri-i Altos, District 38 champion, 
jday night. I in tonight's game. 1-oh Altos

Adair gave up a leadoff|had a bye on Monday, 
single to Henry Wayne and, In sub-section games Mon
the only other runners to get 
aboard were Mike Russell 
whose fly ball was mishandled

day night. East Anaheim I4BI 
defeated Buena Park Ameri 
can 1291 Nodwalk and

in left field and Phil Mana-!O c e a n v i e w of Huntington 
ban whose grounder scored!Beach i55l blanked Tustin 
Russell in the fourth. Eastern (301 at Santa Ana.

Southwood hit the score-;2-0 
j board with three runs in the 1 These winner 
j third and four runs in the (day at Tordondo in the sec 
(fourth Farrah doubled homeltional semi-final 
jtwo runs and scored himself 
on a rundown with Adair Southwood, 8-1

Completion of Four-Step Delivery Rcpa± be'wee" "rit and

In the fourth step the ball' still parallel to the foul line,
is coming through in its pen-! the body is still bent slightly 
dulum swing. Here is where ; at the waistline, and if the
a bowler must emphasize first three steps above have 
timing and coordination The been executed properly, the
right arm is heading toward bowler will be in perfect po-
the foul line as the left foot
simultaneously goes forward
tu the foul line. The right
loot is off the lime and acts
as a counter balance between
the weight of the ball on the
right side and the sliding
left foot. The shoulders are

Two of the four runs in
the fourth came with the 
bases loaded when Manahan
gave up his only two walks. 

Adair closed the scoring
with a towering homer in the

sition to release the ball. It! 1 " 1 "-
must be remembered that the
fourth step is generally a
slide The left loot slides di
rectly toward the pins and
never, repeat never, should
be turned to a parallel posi
tion with the foul line.

Tonight's winner between
Manhattan Beach and Los
Altos of 1/ong Heach will
meet Southwood Friday in
the semi-finals.

Farrah, who lias a no-bitter
and two hitter in two appear
ances, will be the Southwood

Southwood (SI 
Notch. Ib
Flint r 
Farrah. I." .. 
Adair. p ....
3erurd. rf ... 
Jordan. 3b .. 
RuilMkl. lb
Kronar If . . 
McLauxhlln. If 
Boyett. If .

louii
Norm Toronc
\ViHM,- nil ..
Itu "i-l. il .
''rli'-ii','", 'i,

M-.II-I ..n' II

Vi.'-'i.'-iil.. "'il.
All, .Ii. II .1

<Y,, mi, ir . .
!>,-*, n, . !>! II

Scor'i' by Inn,'

BOAT SAFETY TIP

DON'T OVKKPOWKK. Learn from n boat denier 
the safe ni/.e of motor for your boat and don't exceed il.

pitcher. ! 
Southwood got into the SCC-| 

tionals by beating Silver Spiir] 
Saturday at Carson Field. 4-l.! 
Mark Farnum's home runJ 
broke up a string of sevcnj 
perfect innings by Farrah 'Manhattan, 6-4

North Torrancp Kast came 
from behind to beat Pacific 
Coast. 6-1, with a 6-run sixth 
inning. Manahan hit a grand 
slam home run to cap the 
rally.

Southwood has beaten 
North Redondo, 2-0; Sunset, 
20-0; Tordondo, 7-2, and Sil 
ver Spur and North Torrance 
East.

Manhattan Little League 
put together lour runs 
lour errors and a single in 
the second inning to heal 
Hawthorne Wlsebiirn, (1-4 
Monday evening, 

Wiseburn's lour rum* came
three homers. Catch 

Larry Stone hit a pair in his 
first two at bats and Jef 
Uicke preceded Stone's thin 
inning drive with a two-rui 
blow over the centerfieli 
Fence.

ita Ana. RACIN(; AROUND THIRD . . . Onvid Adair of South- AHair Kot Ihc MRnnl In ki-«-p K»inK from rnHrher Billy
wood Little Lencue heads for horn* in » l-t District Snares (1-1). Third biiscinan is Mark Karnum whom

the MC-' 20 championship game B«»in,t Silver Spur Saturday, hnm, run w»s Silver SpurMonr run.
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of the nation's only major 
college football team in 1965, 
will be the featured speaker
at the South Bay Athletic
Club Friday.

Heard is quarterback for
the Dartmouth University
squad and is a potential all- 
America In 11)00. lie is fea
tured on the cover of the
1UB« NCAA Football Hand 
book.

Tournament CerritOS JC

^ S°"^!tch JTo Defend 
To Be Playedp . , T. i

The Bay Area Municipal] \jFlfl A lllC
Athletic Association is spon-; soring a single - elimination Season football tickets wen 
Youth Slo-Pitch Tourr,amenti"nsa * Monda5' to 1memljero
Aug 10 12. and IS. Tor . he terntog Bench. Sale of
ranee Hecreation Department ll^t'ts "' tht> «f eral P ubllr
is host for the event. Wll > i<'n«nen«.. Sep 1 

  . . . . . ... Members of the Bench, a
Participants must be i.t ,.Illlln , 11Ililu  ,.. .. imt, tOT , ..

years of age or under with 
no more tlian three players
on any one team having play
ed on SC'MAF registered slo- 
pitch or softball team during

;aui/.ati(in. may pick up their 
ickets at the Student Center
.ounge ticket office from 4
o 8 p.m. The price Is $5 per

tlHI'son tnr thp KM^isnn Thorn
^''"T'lil-r'','::''...!!.! TM.I :: I ; ; . For the summer Beard Lsi the current season. Ts" a"Tinut'of""six""seats'"pcr
3'1'nV": : '"»'"-'" '-  ^ ;i working under the National Team registration for the member

Ai,-»i.i,.i..i .Hdii KM/ ., A...-U mid physical Fitness program ati tournamcn t is $5 t() c()ver There will b<. four homo
(     i". :is "i" IB 'i ;' Culver City Recreation De-
N 'K"I''I' and Kan ;'""''I'H'I'IIPIIII »,i,i ' partment. He holds the posi-

the cost of hall and umpire
fees. Individual first place

h :ji.-ii.nn Tm ^ 9 M ;tion Mike Garrett worked in trophies and first and second
4
a n r

oliTTimera ..... 001 0-1 S S 
Alexander and Hnldi-n: Flnrelln 

PnlhK-k (21. and Pnllork. Brn^nirn

last summer. 
The weekly SBAC lunch-

 21- - eon begins at u:ia in me

place team trophies will he 
furnished by the Bay Area
Municipal Athletic Associa-

"3 a l ** j ~t«l~ 0-* U Plush Horse Restaurant ' Rp " lion 
a n il Monday OlO-rltCn dondo Beach. i Additional information tin
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Leroy and Granao: Jchnson and 
Kirk.

HR   ralklni (KOI

K A?hl?tlc-» ..... 002 004 4-10 14 3 
EnitlnpM- .. 201 200 0  6 12 0
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McMonday League

n ^ it tne tournament may be ob- 
Sunday Softbaii tained by contacting Bob

Vid»l l-i.n-
«tl-ui:IIO!l ..... OCX) 021 0  .1 7 1 

Spur ........... 301 0111 x  5 S 1
TaykT and May; Thurtwr »nd Mi -

HR*'- Pliilh (Vldul)
Acrim.'utroiii,-* 000 IKH) 0  <l 2 4 
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1 Octllng mid rx,nn((.ro;. O'Noll anc1 
! Rakci', Sullivan (41.
1 lin nnnnrrrn IFKI. TTMkl

Jorgenson, tournament chair
man, at the Torrance Recrea
tion Department, 328-5310,
Ext. 254, or Les Phillips, Gar-
dena Recreation Department,
U27-8220.

l.iillii<rnn < i ',,'"' 1
Slii-nli.'l.l ... l»l KOI  t> « 1 

r:,,,.,,. As»..mlilv 002 840-ir, 21 I
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Hnillli. lilt ~ (IrinwlllKi'i- d'AI.
llai-dnnii Hllili- . ... HI2 ?i !.'  II :
I'.V. Pnnlnaula

Bapt'lM "...... OKI 010 : 1 'i -' I""." »"'l ^ > , 1 !''"'~ '""' ' '"-1
KnaiiB" and (Ni>nsliM.v ii,-,-,... nil isii.k-. ...m

mid Stlmar. R((vr« (Bl '" «'• ' h '"' ... 
Rodondn Fh-al , . r " r '  " l ' - ""' " " '"
Nm"Vi"ri»dondn'" "" """ ' '' 'i'.,',i'i','. ',",,','" .««i ii.'ii n ' I

7,,,'n, •/,„., ,l,.|,;,l.-d l, a .-(liM.,..f- - <'h«|wl B , ,.  ,'i"' -r ,''.,, '.M ',,,, ,,'.i' V':;;!,'. ,,,""' ''"""  ""'" '"

games facing the Falcons this
campaign. The home opener
will he Saturday. Oct. 8,
against l,ong Beach. El Ca 
mino will visit Cerritos Satur
day, Oct. 22: Rio Hondo will
furnish the Homecoming fire 
works Saturday, Oct. 29; and
the home finale will be Satur 
day, Nov. 12, against East Los
Angeles.

Coach Smokey Cates will
send his defending Metropoli
tan Conference and Potato
Bowl champs into action on
the road five times   exclu
sive of any possible post-sea
son play.

The season will begin Fri 
day, Sept. Iti, ut Orange Const
College in Costa Mesa.

Other games will lie Satur
day, Out. 1, at I'hocnix; Sat
urday. Oct. IS, at L. A. Val
ley: Saturday, Nov. S. at Santa
Monica: and the regular-sea
son I'inalp Saturday, Nov. It),
at Hakersfield.

tI


